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FU Legislative Day 
Be February 18

Over 100 farmers, ranch
ers and their wives will take 
on the role of “ citizen lobhy- 
tsts”  as they assemble in 
Austin, Tuesday, February 
111, to participate in the Tex
as Farmers Union Legisla
tive Day activities.

The Farmers U’ ruon mem
bers will be petitioning their 
representatives in Austin on 
matters of great importance 
to rural areas and agricul
tural production in the state. 
Emphasis will be placed on 
informing urban members of 
the Legislature with prob
lems faced by rural citizens.

Among the key issues tot>e 
discussed by the farm or
ganization members will be 
the creation of a state Pub
lic Utility Commission. Ha- 
pidly increasing utility rates 
and maIginal serv icearecri- 
tical issues afte< ting many

Mrs. Harris!, 
Blackwell, Buried

Mrs. Opal Etta Man 1st, 
62, of Blackwell, died at 2:45 
p.m Thursday In HolidayKe- 
tirement Center here after 
a brief illness. .Services were 
at 3 p.m. Fiiday in black- 
well Baptist Church.

The Hev. Harold E l), pas- 
l.ii, officiated. Bunal was 
in Blackwell ten.etery. di
rected by .VIcCoy Funeral 
Hume of Sweetwater.

Born .May iH. 1912, in 
Wichita County she married 
Vernon Hariist on March 12, 
1950, in Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Hariist was a 5S-year Black- 
well resident and a Baptist.

Survivors are her husband; 
four daughters, Mrs 1.. CL 
Smith of Midland, Mrs. Der- 
rell Farmer and Mrs. Wayne 
Adcock, both of Merkel, and 
Mrs. Billy Neeley of Snyder; 
four sons, Carl Shaffer and 
A. D. Shaffer, both of Black- 
well, Ko) Shaffer of Snyder 
and Avon Shaffer of Hous
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Iva 
Kotan of Midland and Mrs. 
Johnny Blair of Monahans; 
one brother, Lloyd Kussellof 
Altus, Okla.; IS grandchild
ren; and three great-giand- 
children.

parts of niral Texas. Mem
bers will be lobbying for a 
constitutional a m e n d m e n t 
w hich would permit lands be
ing used for the production of 
food, fiber and livestock tobe 
taxed at its productive value. 
Many farmers and ranchers 
are being forced out of busi
ness by high property taxes 
they are paying due to the 
high market value of land 
created by speculation and 
Its location relative to other 
land uses.

Other I s s u e s  which the 
“ farm lobbyists*’ will be dis
cussing include an increased 
appropilation for the Senior 
T e x a n s  Employment Pro
gram.

Fanners Union 
Meeting Thursday

The Farmers Union will 
meet Thursday, February 13, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the K£A 
Building.

The meeting will be held 
to discuss the Austin O 'lve 
In, the Washington F'ly In 
and the Barbecue which will 
be held in February. Date 
will be announced later.

Resident 
lim Burns Diese

Jim Burns, 96, of SUth, 
died at noon Friday in Happy 
Haven Nursing Home. ‘ Ser
vices were at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day in the S tith  Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. A. S. Watson, pas
tor, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. James Williams, pastor, 
of P r a i r i e  View Baptist 
Church in Anson. Burial was 
In Stith Cemetery, directed by 
Elliott Hamll Funeral Home.

Born March 3, 1678, in 
Athens, Tenn., he came to 
Texas a s a bey and settled 
in Waco. He marned Nackie 
Saffel in Waco Feb. 16, 1905. 
They moved to theStithCom
munity that year, where Mr. 
Burns was a farmer. He also 
was a caretaker for the Stith 
Cemetery for many years.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Mamie 
Harden of Merkel and Mrs. 
F. J. McDonald ofSUth; three 
sons, Sam of 942 Mulberry, 
J. T. of 617 V.'oudlawn and 
Henry of Pocatello, Idaho; 
three brothers, Charlie, Sam 
and Sep, all of Tennessee«; 
eight grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

A daughter, Johnnie Burns 
preceded him in death in 
1950 and a granddaughter, 
Pat Stephenson preceded him 
in death in 1974.

THE JUDGE AND HIS LADY -  Fire Chief Waymon Adcock is shown presenting a gavel 
io retired JP Roy Buchanan at Monday nights Firemens Banquet as Mrs. Buchanan 
ooks on. Also pictured, at right, is the present JP Lewis Millett (Staff photo)

Tye Eleuientary Ends Cage Play
Von Breaux Serving 
As Page In Austin

The Tye Elementary School 
basketball teams ended their 
season on a goed note with 
the girls winning the Butter
field Basketball Tournament 
and the t>oys t.ikiiig second. 
The 6th grade buys won over 
Hamby Tuesday night 28-4 
and lust in the hnals to But-

Mashburn Fund 
EstaUished

There has been 1185.00 
collected for the Jo Ann 
Mashburn Fund which has 
started at the Farmers and 
•Merchants Bank.

Jo Ann had brain surgery 
at 7:30 Tuesday morning in 
Houston. She is doing fine.

DonaUons may be brought 
in or mailed in to the Far
mers and Merchants National 
Bank, Merkel.

terfield 37-15 T h u r s d a y  
mght. The girls beat Hamby 
14-11 and then beat Butter- 
fielu Inthefinals 19-18.Scor
ing totals for the boys in the 
tournament were Billy Mor
gan-13, Ricky Mathewson-14, 
James T u r n e r - 4 ,  Cary 
M etts-2 , Larry Higle-10, 
others playing were Johnny 
Brazell, Randy Martinez, Da
vid Sims, and Allen Boyle. 
The boys season record ended 
at 3-7.

Scoring totals for the girls 
in the tournament were Kim 
Blen-23, Angie Wells-2, Kim 
Gary-6, Coleta Barley-2, and 
also contributing to the vic
tories were Dee Ann Smith, 
Carla Corbin, and Alice Ber
ry. The girls season record 
was 8-2 losing only to Jim 
Ned, A special thanks goes 
to Mrs. Paige, 6th grade tea
cher, for coaching in my ab
sence on Tuesday night.

Von Breaux, 13, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Breaux of 
Round Rock, Texas is one of 
three Round Rock Middle 
School students who are get
ting an on-the-spot liKik at 
Texas history and state gov
ernment.

Taking the school semester 
off at Round Rock to work at 
the State Cafutcl as pages are 
Von Breaux and Lon Mc
Donald, 14, while 14-year old 
John Neal serves as an “ ad
ministrative aide."

“ What an expenencel ike 
are learning so much mure 
about Texas gevernment and 
actual operations than we 
ever could in history class. 
We have the opportunity to 
meet senators and see them 
in acüon on the floor,’ * said 
Senate Page Von Breaux, son 
of the Eddie Breauxs, Von is 
the grandson of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank Breaux cf Merkel.

Von IS an “ A”  Honut Stud
ents. He likes all sports and 
participants mall except bas
ketball.

He has found politics very 
interesting work, but has not 
made any plans as to his 
future as yet. His job as 
a page is separate and apart 
from school. He has to main
tain a high Aaverageinorder 
to be dismissed for the 
semester at school.

The age limit for a j>age is 
12 to 15 years nnd the day of 
a page begins at 8 a. m., but 
they don’t get into action un
til 10 a.m. when the Senate 
session begins

In the two weeks the present 
Senate has been in session, 
the pages got to meet Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby and viewed 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe’ s'naugu- 
ration.

As part of their study tasks 
they are rquired to learn 
names and office locations of 
air the senators.

“ We are all becoming a- 
ware of the importance that 
formality plays in any Sen
ate session. One day there 
was only one senator (the 
Senate session had been put 
at ease), and they liad to go 
through the entire adjourn
ment procedure,*’ Von said.

The majonty of the pages 
live in the Austin area. Hound 
Rock is about thirteen miles 
from AusUn.

Out of 1,000applicants,on
ly 30 were hired. Three came 
from Round Rock. Interested 
page candidates must fill out 
an application with Mrs. Lolly 
Garcia and must have ap
proval of their school coun
selors to be out of sch(.x)l 
for the full term. The Ser- 
geant-at-Arms of the Sen
ate does the final hiring.

Male pages must wear a 
coat and tie at all times 
while girls are permitted to 
wear dresses or pants, no 
jeans.

HAULING LUMBER -  This is a picture taken at the old 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Yard when lumber was hauled in 
a horse wagon. Dnver of the team Is unknown. (Photo 
courtesy of Mona Fay BartlettX

THIS ’OLE LUMBER YARD -  Pictured above is the old 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Yard building. It is now use for 
storage by the present owners. The north side of the 
building is being torn down. (Staff Photo)

Burtm-Lingo Once Dominated Lumber Dusiness
Exam Schedule

SECOND QUARTER 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

Thursday, F'ebruary 13, 1975

By JODY W EST

The old Burton-Lingo lum
ber yard on First and Lamar 
IS partially being tom down 
as some of you have noticed.

, To some the building is a 
land mark and a memory of 
\lerkel in the older days, but 
then to some. It’ s Just another 

« old buildingl
. Willard Burton and E. H. 
Lingo, friends in Missouri, 
came to Texas and organized 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Co., 
in 1886. Willard B u rto n  
settled in Fort Worth and 
became President of the com - 
fiany, with headquarters lo
cated in Fort Worth. Mr. 
XJngo settled in Denison. 

t^Tbere were 31 lumber yards 
^n this Texas Organization 
^t one time.
'. The M e r k e l  Yard was 
•penad sown after the rail

road came through Merkel, 
more than a de< ade before 
the turn of the century. Mr. 
J. B. Barnes was the first 
manager of the Merkel yard.

At Willard Burton’s death, 
Willard Ferguson b e c a m e  
President of the Company, 
and remainel in that office 
until the last of Button-Lingo 
yards were scld. Mr. Fer
guson lived in Ft. Worth, but 
at one time, his people lived 
Ir. Merkel (no relation to our 
friends, the Fergusons who 
live here now.) Willard F er
guson’s brother, Raymond, 
attended schocl in Merkel 
and was drowned in a stock 
tank on the Senior Trip and 
Picnic for the “ 1921 Grad-

Out,’uatee’ ’ at “ Blow 
legendary volcano in Mul
berry Canyon. Old timers 
recall the sadnees of this 
accident 11

Clyde Bartlett was the last 
manager of Burton - Lingo 
Yard in Merkel, having been 
transferred frem Matador in 
1938 and remained manager 
until the yards were sold to 
National Building Centers, 
Inc., 1964. This was the long
est period believed for the 
yard to have the same mana
ger. His management in
cluded the latter part of the 
depression years, but also 
years of prosperity and build
ing.

Merkel remembers the Mg 
w ell-kept building, always 
painted white, with the little 
Model house built on the roof. 
“ Every little girl in town 
wanted that mcdel house for 
a “ doll house,’ ’ stated Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett. Some well 
even recall the cistern in the 
South building, fed by long 
lines of rain gutters. Merkel

women often came totheyaid 
with their jars for rainwater 
to wash their hair and to cook 
their pinto beans, lung before 
Merkel got soft water from 
Abilene.

When the yards were sold, 
Willie B. Toombs bought the 
property, but for ten years, 
the old buildings were left 
intact, deteriorating with the 
weather and stealing thecur- 
losity of the children who 
were not old r.iough to know 
all the details behind them.

Mrs. Clyde Bartlett talked 
with Willard Ferguson, Ft. 
Worth and Claude Wilson, 
Sweetwater tor part of this 
information. These former 
Burton-Lingo men sharewith 
Mrs. Bartlett and with the 
Merkel people a nostalgia, to 
see the Burton-Lingo name 
dlssappearlng from various 
places that the yards served 
so long. I
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Friday, February 14, 1975

9:00-10:20
10:30-11:50

•Lunch-

Commission Taking 
Bmnmfit Claims

The T e x a s  Employment 
C o m m is s io n  are taking 
claims (or extended unem
ployment benefits as of Feb
ruary 3, 1975.

Unemployed persons who 
have filed imtial claims (or 
benefits within one year prior 
to January 26, 1975, and who 
have exhausted those bene
fits, are eligible to file a 
claim.

Payments will be made at 
the same rate as for regular 
unemployment insurance, but 
the total extended benefits 
will equal only 50 per cent 
of regular benefits However, 
a new federal program may- 
pay extended benefits in the 
same amount as regular ex
tended state benefits.

The Merkel Fire Depart
ment took the occasion of 
their Annual Banquet to ho
nor Roy Buchanan and other 
law enforcement officers for 
their help and cooperation 
through the years to the de
partment. Judge Buchanan 
and members cf the Highway 
Patrol and the Merkel City- 
Council were honored guests 
at the Monday evening event 
held in the Masonic Lodge 
Hall.

Fire Chief Vtaymon Ad
cock introduced the present 
Justice of the Peace, Lewis 
Millett. He told the firemen 
and thetr guests that he and 
his wife had pulled into Mer
kel s o m e t im e  back and 
stopped at a local grocery 
store to get ice. He said 
that he had becked his car 
up and was loading bags of 
ice when a fellow with a 
hat on came strolling down 
the street and told him that 
if he didn’ t move the car he 
would get a ticket. After leav
ing the store, Millett said he 
told his wife that he would 
like to have the job that 
man has. “ Now I have it,’ ’ 
he joked. He continued the 
good natured nbbing of the 
retired JP by saying that 
“ he would like to thank Roy 
for retiring so he could have 
a Job.’ ’ Buchann wasJustlce 
of the Peace for 16 years.

Also receiving special ho
nor was assistant Fire Chief 
Billy Lucas. Lucas was pre
sented a plaque from the 
Womens Auxiliary of the Fire 
Department honoring him as 
the outstanding fireman of 
the year Lucas has been a 
member of the department 
since he was a junior in high 
school.

Chief Adcock gave a brief 
review of Judge Buchanan’s 
career. He said that every one 
did not know the fine job 
the Judge had done. “ Many

people would have had to 
spend the night in jail if it 
had nut been for the Judge’ s 
de<tication to the Job. He would 
get up at all hours of the 
night to hold court and let 
the traveler pay his (me and 
continue his trip,”  he said.

And he has always given 
just a little extra, “ he con
tinued. Adcock concluded his 
remarks saying that the per
sons, including the news
papers, who had criticized 
Roy just didn’t know the job 
he was doing. Also given 
special recognition was Judge 
Buchanan’ s wife.

Adcock prused the f le 
- > iperaUon the department 
had received from the DPb. 
He introducedSgt.C.A. Cock
rell of the DPS. Sgt. Cockiell 
paid tnbute to Judge Bucha
nan saying that he had been 
a policeman’s judge'. “ Most 
judges think their jobs are 
from 8 to 5. This wasn’t 
the case with Poy Buchanan. 
He understood that the peo
ple and the-pattolmen needed 
a judge and was always 
there,’ ’ the Sgt. said. Sgt. 
Cockrell also praised the 
M e r k e l  Fire Department, 

saying that they were the 
“ most cooperative’ ’ of any 
group he had ever woi-ked 
with.

Assistant Fire Chiefs Ro
bert H am s and Billy Lucas 
welcomed the .members and 
guests to the banquet. Secre
tary-Treasurer Walter Har
ris expressed the Fire De
partments appreciation to 
the wives of the firemen. He 
said that, bke a policeman, 
behind every fireman was a 
good wife that was under
standing when the fireman 
had to leave at all hours 
of the night to fight fires. 
He also paid tribute to the 
Highway Patrol for their co
operation.

There is 37 members in 
the Fire Dfpartment.

Daiteers Finish District Dndefeated

Buses will run on regular 
schedule. L unch  will be 
served at regular time(12:00 
Noon) each day.

The reading room and gym 
will be open for those students 
who need a place to remain 
until the buses runoaFriday.

There will be no school 
Monday, February 17because 
this will be a teacher work
day.

The Badger Boys topp*d 
District 8-A, Friday, Feb. 7, 
in the Badger Gym defeating 
the Wylie Bul’ dogs, 84-52, 
for their 28th victory. Now 
the “ Undefeated Badgers”  
will compete with Knox City, 
Keb. 25 in Bi-Dlstnct play
offs at 7:30 p.m. in the Mc- 
.Vlurry College Gym. And 
a battle it will be, for both 
teams are just about par, with 
one exception - the Badgers 
have already defeated Knox 
City once in the Hardin Sim
mons Tournament, but unly 
by 6 points in a very close 
game.

Back to thelkidgersandthe 
Bulldogs, well It seems the 
Badgers had an accident or 
some might call it an act of 
skill, when David Copeland 
shut the ball from about half 
court, with just one second 
left till half-time, and the 
ball actually went thiough 
the net with astonished fans 
watching. But unfortunately 
the 2 pts. were not accepted 
by the referees - saying the 
buzzard had already rang be
fore the ball w.is in the airl!

To wind things up the 
scorers (or the Badgers were 
Morgan 21pts, Itiggan 14 pts., 
Sims 10 pts., Dye 10 pts.,

, Hart 8 pts., Hutchings 7 pts., 
Copeland 4 pts., Howes4 pts., 
Tucker 4 pts., and Watts 2 
pts. Scoring for Wy'.;e vere 
R’ cky McMi n  16 pts.. Nel
son 4 i>ts., Strickland 6 pts., 
Kelley 6 pts.. Fanning 5 pts., 
and Beal 5 pts.

The Badger Buys will be 
playing In a few warm-up 
games starting with Wall, 
Fnday , 7:30 in Bronte, then 
Early, Tuesday, Feb. 18 7:30 
in the Badger gym and then 
Breckenridge, February 20, 
Thursday - site out known yet.

Badgers Girls Last Game 
Merkel vs. Wylie

The Badger Varsity girls 
played thetr last game Friday 
in the Badger gym and was 
defeated 49-29 by the Wylie

Post Office 
Closed Monday

The Post Cfhee will be 
closeil M nday, February 17, 
in <ibs«rv4.ice of G e o r g e  
Washington’ s.

Otspstch Service and Box 
Holders will get mail. No 
rural deliveries or home de
liveries.

Bulldogs. This was a sad 
occasion for must of the girls 
and the Sernurs who will not 
be back next year were Nan
cy Fudge, Forward and guard, 
Tonja C re n s h a w , guard; 
Gayle Ware, guard; Wanda 
Braune, guard; and Jen  e Ste
phan forward. The girls will 
be missed next year but we’ re 
sure they’ ll do a good job in 
volleyball and track the rest 
of this year.

The girls played a very- 
good game and some might 
say their best I! But they 
couldn’ t seem to come out 
on top.

High pointer for the Bad
gers was Netta Stephan 12 
pts., and high p a iter for the 
Bulldogs was Ginger Thorn
ton 30 pts. The Badgers made 
33̂  ̂ of their shots attempted 
while the Bulldtgs made 55%.

The “ UndefeatedBadgers’ ’ 
won their 27th game over the 
Baird Bears, Tuesday night, 
Feb. 4, in the Badger Gym. 
The Badgers started out from 
the very beginning to show 
the Beers Just who was 
“ Boss,”  winning 51-28 by 
half-time. The game con
tinued smoothly with the Bad
gers on top all the way and 
by the end of the fourth quar
ter they werewlnmngby <pute

a streak, 71-42. Tu( total 
things up they defeated the 
Bears 97-57.

Scoring for the badgers 
was Buddy Morgan 19 pts., 
Donald Dve 16 pts., j-ck ie  
Sims 14 pts., David Cope
land 12 pts., Derrell Rig- 
gan 10 pts., Paul Tucker 8 
pts., Doug Hutchings 6 pts., 
Andy Hart 6 pts., Billy Watu 
4 pts., and R.-indall Howes 
2 pts. Leading the score for 
the Bears were Jenmngs 16 
pts., Henley 12pts., and Ring- 
hoffer 9 pts.

G1R1.S
Well It seems the Badger 

Girls just couldn’t get It all 
together or either the Beers 
had It together just a little 
bit better than the badgers. 
Baird put a tight squeeze on 
our forwards and at half
time the Beers were aheed 
26-8. The Badgers seemed to 
adjust a little better to the 
pre*..ure and hy the *v»d of 
the game had scored 22 mure 
points to bring the final score 
of the game, Baird 46, Mer
kel 30. The Badgers made 
38% of total shots attempted 
and Baird made 57%.

High pointer fur Merkel 
was Netta Stephan 10 pts., 
and leading Baird was .Mc
Pherson IS pU.

• -A  U N D E rEATBO CH AM N  
. . .  defeaUac Wytta M-91
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Donations 
to Rural 
Fire Fund

I Police Report |
Jiv  bWciaiAHU 

l'"Uce t'hiei
. b. J. Hfi'» II 

MI s. <.). H. cinffin 
Mrs. Irene Irun 
Mrs. Melun Hdisei 
Daud Tart'le. Lst. 
•Mrs. t .  L. T;u['.e> 
Sarr S\kaim 
L.liijd Hui ert.s> ;.
K. fc', Clen.n.ei 
Fr'i. a.iian 
Mrs. J. K. lleniA 
Ta> li r Telei'!l"ne 
Mrs. Ira Mm : e 
D. J. HJ( hie 
Melke. Chant'ei 

. 1 e n  e
K, M. L ei ¿US ii.
J' P S. A .ex.il'. ]el 
5Cui Ke s Le< an ahi>|j 
C I ai¿ Humrihre 
Te«l Hair.n.
O. B. Aade
H. r .:. Utun iiamd 
t..eu .Ml he..r .ds 
A. H. Murphree 
C. .1 1 - Fe ■■ F ►-►V 'laid 
AMii'id and Li.dll', 

sti in¿
A  IX i l l  I VI K i  ' ¿ e  s
Curtis CBburn 
Ka> Oist 'in 
M: X. F. J. lurd M. 
•Mrs. M. a. t...
F . ans Bl IH '■> ak
Délit UltlS II
Ha .T.inui Den el e

f C •

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

In t(ie last l'i life Hepul t e 
stated that a lUliJshleld had 
l'een h; ken o.h a Li st (.»(• 
lu e «etacle and the polli e 
had a sus['et’ t. This lii< ident 
i*.is < ,eare<l shell an artest 
■A.is ii.ade hetruai;, 4.
A r l .inceli ents v. eie ii,ailef..l 
lesiitutli.il , 1 1 1 this lIK'ldei.t,

Also Ae stated thete u is 
a h.iuse lHll¿lai> and the Fi- 
lii'e had fin¿e''pl lilts lifted 
at the scene that a uld lead 
ti the at : est ■( the ¿Ulltj 
pait;.. Ftiis attest was ina le 
un Fel'iuars 4. Sul'jei'ts naît e 
ran in i he i e. ealeil as he is 
Ju-erule.

Un heliuar;. 2 the Fuliie 
lespi.nded t. 3 faniB dis- 
tui hanre.

U. het'iual;. 3. the F.dice 
Sei . ed a 1 uinpl unt ' 'll a sub« 
jei t lui allOAliii the seAel 
t. run tiun. hif i esideiu e to 
ai; l'i eli iltch instead uj the 
:i alti seAei line.

< 1  Fehruarj 3 thè Folice 
ies[xp|ideii tu an ini id e n t  
Abete a sul'jei't was hit bj 
I du¿. Fl.e du¿ aas fuund and 
Is pinned up.

Ui. hetiua;;. 3 the F dice 
ai ested a sub;e< t fur I eilig 
diuiis in publu . iut'ject AaS 
I'.ac ed in Ta.lur Count Jail. 
S'lhiei t tx sted a ÿo 
"I. Fehiuar) 4. This because 

his line Ahet. he lailed t-

ONf STOP SESVICE 
YOU> .S4SURASCE NEEDS

MERKEL-TYE 
School Menu
F h  i ö D A i . h elB. 13

ya INaUHANCXM

Sui.
MACK SEYMORt 

107 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

Chic ken Fut Fie Aith \ e -  
¿et.ibles ò t ‘.*en Sa.ad BlS* 
cults Apr le Cheese  Ctisp  
and Milk.

F hlDA\ , TUB. 14

Slupp, J .es Fickle Kelish 
and O i i i . -n  a l l i e s  Frenth 
F ries . C'lx Kies o r a n ¿ e Juice 
and Milk.

Estes 
Floral Co.

OLD NOOOtf RD.
Remember

Friday
is

Valentines
Day

MONDAI, » f.t. 17

Nu sch'

IT riiDAd , r r lö

F- : K K' ast. Bt An Gravy,
Va ex*n Be I ,S WP.pl'ed P t j -  
t es F ; ait Cup. IFd n d .s  
and Mils

H LDNFMa.4\ , F F'B. 11'

Tac s A tacu sauce let- 
tu ie  T n.atues 4 C h e e . s e  

F. .’ O Bean- .\pple Cheese 
C r isp  and Mi.k.

Our Special is 
Good Thurs. 
Morning S

All Day Friday!
3 BIOOMS IN 
A VASE $3.99 

-»■ TAX
928-5039

Fill u s d a i . f fib

F i l e d  F ish A T a I t a I 
Sauce, C 'le SlaA, Buttel ed 
Curn Chet I V C aUner. Sliced 
Bl ea t and Mils.

F lUDA i, F FIB. 21

Ha I t .liurgers and C h ee -e -  
h u ig e ts ,  LettUi e, Tuit.atues, 
Oniur.s, P ics les ,  F i e n c h  
F i t e - .  Catsuin peitiut Butter 
Str.ps U rargo  J u. e .< . * 
Milk.

(1 ) New 74 Grand Prix
Wm  h a v e  ( 1 )  G r a n d  P r i x  Air and
D O » * e r  s t i l l  s e w

7777
7 2  C N E V R O U T  I too pictup 350 eogioe
iir power new toes loog wide Ped 2 tpoe greeo t M x A P
Nic( ONir
1 9 7 2  P O N T I A C  C A T A L I N A  2 dr
Pjrdtop air ) i d  power brown w t o l d riiiil top l A e A r *  
Nice ONir
1 9 7 4  F O R D  Rao(er>. tpo pickiip Camper
special atr t  power Iviiliary gas tank Red t  wkte •  «  a  a «
color 16 000 miles real mce ooiy
1 9 7 4  O L D S  Delta 88 Royal 4 door kardtop
atr aod power broo/e color w te iie  color noyl top c m  a t A m
Real Nice ON ir * 4 Z 9 4
1 9 7 2  P O N T I A C  S A F A R I  9 passeofer i a a a a
waioo air t  power Tins one | 0ti{  tpr only Z Z S d
7 2  P O N T I A C  Catalma 4 door sedai air c i a a b
power, « k t e  with llacb noyi tip NICE 1  9 9 9
7 3  P O N T I A C  Or ami Rrii. atr and power tilt
wNecI stereo tape player beoeycioe wlieels wbite c a a a b  
w -D h te  vwyi tep New radial tires 1 Steal at * 4 9 9 9
1 9 7 3  C N i V R O L E T  El Camma (state pidi
« .  8ir and power leaded lortaody Calor w ^ f e  « a a a p  
vwyi top Eitra Nice Lew Mileafe O N L Y .........  * 4 4 9 9

7 3  P O N T I A C  Catalma 4 deer sedao Air and
peeer 1 1  000 One Owner Mrtes lei|e aod wNite C A m A B
cuor Citra mce O N L Y ............................................... ................  4 4 9 9
71 PONTIAC C j(a la a ,4 d M r sadai. a r. piw s i COB
e  wlrtf c4dr mtb Mic fa y l te p ---------------- -------- 1 0 9 9
71 PONTIAC C itJliH Ld  d w  sadM. a r. paw s c a a b  
« .  wMe  e W .  W K  F N  N i r _____________  1 4 9 9

We hove several ellwr ake aseé cars, SO COM S «  OS.

"W * Sdl 'Im-W t UoM 'im "

Palmer Pontiac & CMC
IHMil

M, n iA S  920.S III  A M iM  07| .ltM

PullCf.

Baiter
Tracks

Mrs. Grimes To 
Host Garden Club

-ippeai I'etoie the City Judge 
on the drunk ch.itge.

On Fei'iuat) 4, the yxiltce 
ii.ade an ariest of one sub
its t Ahich cleared 4 thefts, 
one t'urglaiv, and one de- 
sttuv tioii of picperty.

On KelTuary 8. the Police 
resfHind*-d to subject being 
I'lt I'V a dug The dug uaS 
found and is pinned up.

On F'el'iuarv 8, the police 
responded on a complaint that 
a sut'ject Aas siaffuig paint, 
subje« t A as in his oun home 
and found tu t e a Juveiule. 
Fhe coii.p’.aiiung paitj de
cided not to a file a com
plaint A hen the police reached 
the scene. On FetTuary 9, 
a cuniplaint aus m.ide to the 
Justice C>f Tlie Peace Lln- 
stead Ol The Police) bn a 
sulije« t attempting to entice 
a iT.inoi into stuffing paint. 
Fhe Chief Of Fi'lice Aascon- 
tacted by one of the City Fa- 
tiolman aftei the patiolman 
A as contacted by radio and 
asked to come to the JF's 
offn e. hen contavted by the 
patn ln;an, tho Chief ad
vised tun, that the sut je< l 
in question a ..s a Juvenile 
and had tu t>e handled in a 
m'aiiiiei ditfeirnt than had 
he teen an .tdult. Tins Same 
Juvenile a is all ested by the 
Chief o ;  F’ulice for sniffing 
paint last December.

For those who may not 
be aAare. there aie strict 
Juvenile LaAs Ahich p 'o -  
hibits a p.'lice Officei fion. 
doing a lot of things. T7;e 
LaA Is tu the extent th.it 
the F .ice in Merkel ate 
urdeie«! in Anting that any 
tin.e a Juveiule is involved 
in any incident, Flie Chief 
Of police Aill be the only 
'ir.e that a i11 n ake the final 
determination cn Ahat action 
A 1 1 1  be t.ikvi. by the police. 
In this Case, the County el- 
fare Office d. the police are 
Auiking "II the incident.

In a pievious Police Keport 
It A as nientiune*! alK'Ut calling 
the Police A h e n  you have a 
Cl mpUint. If >cu ca'l another 
agency, don’t I'.ame the P> - 
lice fui not taking the action 
you feel should have been 
taken. All comiplaints on in
cidents Ahich hapt'eiis within 
the Cit;. Linuts should l>e 
called in to the .Merkel P' - 
1 1 1  e. If you call anyone else, 
Ae Aill be called in anyway 
so save Lm'e.

ShoUid anyo.ne have any 
questions on why one paity 
IS fined moie than another 
on a violation, or why one 
subjei't Went t i  jail wheie 
another did not, or how the 
Chief Of police determines 
what action he will take on 
a Juveiule in c id e n t ,  etc. 
Ple.ise contact the Chief of 
he will be glad to discuss 
these n.attets. tven though 
the police do net contiol what 
action a Judge m.ight take on 
an incident, we can exfildin 
t< you how It IS derived at. 
1 will m;eet with any group, 
or any individuel at any time 
and any place and will answer 
.iny questions you n.ay have. 
P ease give us this oppoi- 
tumty 1 efure you de< ide if 
we iid right or Along solely 
'in iiifoi matmii you may ha -e 
ie< eived through gossip.

0;i Fel'iuary 'j, the Police 
iec*-ived a cal! on a sul'je« t 
that was wandering around 
as if he was drunk. It waS 
latei learned that this sub- 
jec C Was a mental case. He 
was released to his fam'ily 
with plastic hand cuffs on 
foi theirprotectionwhilethey 
attem'pted to get him com- 
m.itted to a hospital. This sut— 
ject was later found wander
ing around the county with the 
cuffs still on. This was a i e- 
sult of his family failing to 
cut the cuffs off not the

' f " » ' "  i " .  i

n è ' » i l l

Fhe Merkel Garden Club 
will meet Thursday, Pel'. 20, 
at 12 n'Kin in the home of 
Mrs. Dee Grimes at 502 Lo
cust. Hostesses will be .Mrs, 
Dee Grimes and .Mrs. F'red 
Guitai.

The p r o g r a m  will lie 
“ Moral TelegriphDelivery”  
by Mrs. Vernon \fc adeof Ann’ s 
Flowers.

Mrs. iXla Cl.ii k is presi
dent.

s iN io k  c n i L . ^ ,  
SCHEDULE EVENTS 

h t  M onday  
o f M onth  ting ing  

2nd Tuo iday Noon  
Coworod Dish 

Lunchoon. 
Comm Nights 
Evory Thurt.

4  4th M onday  
4»h Thurt. GAME 

N igh t ffmimrvmd for 
Talontod  Amotmur.

%
4»

FINAL CLEARANCE 
PRICES AT CRAWFORD’S

¿ ) /  " LADIES & GIRLS

' '-MWuNH •• ’.iJANNpi.Ue-Xv-NW

\ AKSITV GIKLS -  The 1975 Varsity Girls L>asketball team is fit lit il a , L to K, Celesta 
Cochiaii, Kathryn s;;.nell, oale VVaie, and Gayla Folivei, bcioiid low, 1. to 1< Wanda 
Biaune, .Melinda -en. Tonya Clenshaw, and Vicki Faimel. Fluid low, I toK, Je iie  
Kay üii'ith, .Netta Stephan Jeriie  Stephan and .Nam y F'udge. (Stai( photo by Jody West;

SUITS LADIES PANT

SHOES 
SHOES
SHOES MENS DRESS 

SUITS MENS

TRACK

Vi Price
Vi Price

$ 4 .3 9
$ 1 2 .9 9
$ 5 5 .0 0

Mrs. Rutledge 
Has 81st 
Birthday Party

of Califoiiiia, .Vri,-oiia, .New 
.Mexico and Fexas and also 
fam.ily pictures and pictures 
taken at the home on pre
vious occasions.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kutledgehave 
n.ade Merkel then home the
past 2o years.

Mrs. Gamble 
Gives Program 
For Fortnightly

By WANDA BRAL.Nt
The end of the second quar

ter corr.es to an end Thursday 
and F riday with exam*. Only- 
one m< re quarter and another 
summer vacation will I'egin. 
This year has gone su fasti

This past 7 1 day night 
ended the district play fot 
basketl'all. The boys will now 
go on to play Knox City for 
the bl-district trophy in about 
two weeks. The gills ended 
the season in a gamie with 
Wylie. Although Wylie dom
inated the boards, the Bad- 
gerettes never gave up. It 
was a game that seniors Gale 
Ware, Janie Clark. Jerrle 
Stephan, .Nancy Fudge, Tonya 
Crenshaw and Wanda Braune, 
will always remember. Tim 
Hadgerettes worked h ard  
over the past season and had 
a fine record. They would 
like to say "THA.NK YOU”  
to their coach, Pat Penick 
for her hard work, detei- 
mlnation and mostuf all faith.

Mrs. Dudley is gone to 
Hawaii with her husband. Dim, 
this week. She'll probably 
com e back wearing a little 
graas aklrt and doing the hula.

Cueaa that's all for now.

Construction To 

Be Done On 

A rea Highway's

Crawford ’s
FMK CIOTI8I8K FOR TNI 

FAMILY
Ml. « 2 t - S « 1 2  M M i l ,  TEIAS U S  liw m rit  Si.

COPPfcR CARRO T  
PENNIES

Mrs. F-. A. CBe.ssie) Kiit- 
levlgt* was honored with a 
party S.*tuiday, Feb. 1, jtthe 
Stan .Nuising Home, the 
occasion I eiiigher 81st birth
day .

Hosts and h( stes: » weip
Mr. Kutledge, Glr lys and 
WindlKiurn Hardage of Far- 
well. Texas. In. igeiie,Jaugh 
ter of Mrs. Itutledge. and 
Felix Williams of Norw.dk, 
California.

A beautiful birthday cake 
and ice Cl earn was sei ve\) to 
all the guests .hkJ friends ,,t 
the h'.n.e.

Felix Willians eiiteitained 
by showing slides of sceneiy

2 lb*. (4  cu p x l tlicevt c a n o ts  
1 rn ed ium  jre e n  pepper 
1 rn ed ium  o n io n  
1 lO W -ounce can to m a to  soup 
% cu p  salad o il

1 cup  suija i 
3 4 cu p  vinegar 
1 tsp  p reparer! m ustard  
1 tsp W orcestersh ire  sauce 
Salt s rv l iie p p e r to  taste

B o il c a rro ts  in  sa lted w a te r u n t i l  fo rk  tertder Set aside to  co o l. C u t 
green pepper in to  V isrtch rings and slice o n io n  crosswise Laver 
vegetables a lte rn a te ly  in  d ish  C om b ine  a rv i b len rl soup salad o i l .  
sugar, v inegar p repa red  m usta rd . W orceste rsh ire  saoce and salt arid  
pe pper. Pour ove r Vegetables and re frige ra te . Y ie ld  10 servings.

Fo r a d d itio n a ! recipes w r its  C o m m iis io fK r John C, W h ite , Texe 
D epe rtm e n t o f A g r ic u ltu re . P O . B ox 12847 . A u s tin , T e x . 7 8 711 .

Mrs. Di n Hi t and .Mrs. 
John Cain were hostesse.s fot 
the Fuitnightly Study Club 
T lesday, F ell. II iiithehome 
of Mrs. Don Hart.

Guests and n embers weie 
welcomed ati'l enjoyed le- 
fieshii.ents and visiting un
til the busines.s n.eetii^-y.is 
called. Coffee, punch.'* and 
coiikies were set .e<J f.um a 
beautifully apja'inteij table 
der oi.ited in th>- \ aleiitliie 
motif.

Mrs. S. C. Dixi'ti [II esided 
over a short busiiiess meet
ing. Tlie [irogicnr -xas intro
duced tiy .Mrs. 0-irl Hughes 
and given by Mrs. David Gam
ble. She reviewed the Ixiok, 
“ G a m e s  Crtnstians Play”  
written by Judi Culbertson 
and Patti Bard.

M e m b e r s  present were 
Mines. S. C. Dixon. N.S. Dan
iels. Stanley Toomlis, Lige 
Gamble, Call  Hughes. Chal
les Lager, l.err. Dudley , Bus- 
tei H'irton. Mack Fisher, 
Johnny Hammind, C o m e r  
Haynes, Andy Shouse, Kussell 
McAnally, Bryan Dunagin, 
Di.n Hart, John Lain, D.ivid 
Gamble, Kay Wilson and .Miss 
Christine Collirs.

Guests [I r e s e  lit w e i e  
Mmes. Ben Hichs. Mis. Cyn
thia Pincklej-, Ray mund F e i - 
guson, 11. C. Held. Paul Ors- 
tairn. Jack Hogan and Dell 
Gregory.

\ Take Time to Wei^h YOUR 

Future ! H e Think Youll
Agree A Balanced 
Savings Plan at F&M

Will Help You and 
Your Community 

Grow

KEEP YOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS 
AT HOME. SUPPORT MERKEL!
SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY.

AUSTI.N -  Hijhway con
struction contracts let in Jan
uary by the Texaa Highway 
Commission include Abilene 
area wotk.

Tlie w'Mk, 8U(iervised by 
District Lngineer Roger C. 
Welsch, will bo In Callahan, 
Haskell, Junes, Taylor and 
Shackelford Counties.

A contract was awarded to 
Pioneer Construebon Com
pany, Inc. Low bid was 
1671,734 35.

The project, which will re
quire an estimated 80 work
ing days, will be undei High- 
way Department engineer 
C.W. Westbruoka of Hamlin.

"W E W ILL  P A Y  Y O U  I H E  H IO N E S T  
R A T E  O F  IN T E R E S T  W H IC H  A N Y  
R A N K  IS A U T N O R IZ E O  T O  P A Y

U N D E R  P R E S E N T  R E G U L A T IO N S .’ ’

NOW
Offering 
Six-Year 

Investment'-^ 
Certificates 

Paying

MINIMUM CERTIFICATE 

SI,0 0 0  OR MORE

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
5 %  '

30 DAYS
SWo
90 DAYS

6 %
12 MONTHS

6 P
30 MONTHS

7 '/l%
4 YEARS

A  substantial in feres f  panalty it raquirod for e o r l y  w ithdraw al of e»rtifi<atm aecounts. 

"DEPOSITS FULLY INSURED TO $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  SY FEDERAL DEPOSIT M SU R A M C f CORPORATION” 

(Husband and wifm may b * inturad far total of $120,000.)

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank AMERICA'S BAffîERS

C.

¡4

II
i  •;

MERKEL,TEXAS
l•■n <ne*eeâ*ew
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BIG DOLLAR
SPECIALS

DAY
THUR. FEB. 13 THRU TU£. FEB. 18

folgerS

FOLGEirS COFFEE
COUPON 

REQUIRED

u 9 5 C
Limit onm

a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o Q O O O O O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c x 9 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o e o o o o e o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o <

CHIU- HOT B A R -M Ì 
POTATO SALAD BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE

WE HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OF VALENTINE CARDS & CANDY

BEEFRIBS LB. 39 «

T BONE STEAK LB. 119

PORK STEAK LB. 79<

HOT LINKS IB. 79(Í

LOIN STEAK LB. 109
DUNCAN HtNtS

CAKE MIX «0«
PRINGLES

69c
POTATO CHIPS 9 0 2 .  

CTN. 89c
DEL-MONTE

Fruit Cocktail 303
CAN

DEL-MONTE

Green Beans 303
CAN 2 FOR

COMSTOCK « 2  CAN

Cherry Pie Fillin

39c
59c
79c

MORTON HOUSE

CHILI & BEANS " " 69c
WHITSON

Chili Seasoning’can 29c
VEG-ALL cT n 290
GARRETTS

Grade A EGGS 690
3 LB.

CAN

89

NABISCO

CRACKERS 
1 .S 59t

ROZENFOODS
MORTON

oughnutSsox89<
CASCADE 

99<
MORTON BOX

503
BOX

ONEYBUNS79«
BEEP, TURKEY, A CHICKEN

TOWELS Banquet P o t Pies

VIVA

BIG
ROLL »• 4 9 i
TISSUE

SCOTT/f

200
COUNT 39<
IVORY

LIQUID

KING
5Z. 89c
TIDE
DETERGENT

LG.
BOX 984

COLORADO RUSSETPotatoes 10 LB. 
BAG 794

ORANGES * ■“ 694
5 LBS. TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT 694
ONIONS WHITE

LB. 254
APPLES DELICIOUS 

CAL. RED LB.

RUTABAGAS

Turnips

294
194

F L O U R
GLADIOLA

5 BAG

SPARAGUS DEL-MONTE 303
MARY WASHINGTON CAN

C h o c o l a t e  C hips BAKER'S
12 OZ. PKG. 2 fo r

00

P E A C H E S
CAL-RIPE 

N O .2/2CAN 2

00
FOR

M I L K
PET SKIMMED 

TALL CAN 4 FOR

0

C A T S U P
HUNT’S

20 OZ. BOTTLE 2 FOR

0

P I N E  S O L » “ 5 9 ‘
j o o.  1  A  PURE GANDY'S

I c e  l i R E A M  roumI T ctm

 ̂ P e a n u t  B u t t e r  -
1 2 9

I n s t a n t  T e a  sT : * .
1 0 0

:  T E A  b a g s  ™
^ 2 9

| ^ ^ \ F | | | r | P F  MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT 1 ] Q
1  (W H U  IT LASTS) j j

H I C D R I N K
GRAPE or 
ORANGE ^

46 OZ. CAN 2  FOR

00
»*1 rtp-t

• « •••« •

DEL-MONTE
LIGHT 2

00
FOR Ik I I  For Premiums

' ij> 6 te O P O O O O O O e o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q tt)0< .*iJO O O Q O O O O O O O m O O O O O O C 3 0 0 0 0 0 Q P O O p a j

USOA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

ODD STORE
I T 7 X

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY ON 
Purchase o f S2.50

OR MORE RE M tltC H A N U S i

Save Vahiable 
Cash Register Tapes k

'SK
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CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE 928 - 5712------
K M  A«QNUMENT3 

and
CEMertRY CUPBMG  
M > . ISorg) Not*»r 

1404 Harrmg Dr. 
Markat, T»Mot 
Phon* 8-5565

Buy V'lur Prepaid 
F uneral Plan Direct Kron 
The Kuneial Hon.e and save

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

MERKEL VFW 
POST 5683

L V J I  MONTHLY
REG MEETMC 
•JO PM . 

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST á  LADIES AUXILIARY
r  A ll COME N U W I

1 '0 Acr-*i. near Merkel i.« 
F M Ki*ad

1-lF A re Texas \ eteran 
r .rts N f  >I Merkel

SUtad ihmUbc of Mar- 
A  k«l Lode* No. 710 <« 

T »  2nd SaturAy and mh
THuradny gf «nch moatl 

at 7;)0 pLin. Viator* ' 
afanMi* urfdd to i
PETE MORGAN, W M
ROY MASHBURN. S*c’y.

FOR Ql AUTY «ork at rea
sonable prices call Kandy’ s 
Upholstery, 673-2238, Abi
lene. l5-tfc

Linda Cravens 
Marge Sheppard 

Merkel j28-5340

V .

Senter Kealtors 677-1811

FOR SALE -  Calves, 7 to 
U  days old. Healthy and 
started on bottle. Free de
livery on 10 cr  more. Area 
Code 214-223-5171 after 7 
P .m .

20-52tc

LOTS FOR SAL E in Western 
Heights and other locations 
In the city limits in Merkel 
Contact FL J. Carson or 
Nolan Palmer.

lo-tfr

Card of Thanks

.NF.C.DED -  Parttime wait
resses. cooks and dish
washers. Phone Margi' '28- 
4 •23- or -28-4868.

17-tic

AANTED -  Mechanic, Oood 
labor rates, good working 
Conditions. P-almer Pontiac 
CMC. Ph. 928-3113.

33-til

H tl P A an TED -  To w  rk 
at Cen.eter-.. FuL T .r.e. 
StarbucK.

71-til

NF.EDFD -  Pa:t time help 
for elde-ly person. Call 92>i- 
7207.

-1-Ur

Card of Thanks

'AOHD6 CANNOT express 
our thanss and gratitude for 
the prayeis. fo.81 and helj 
f'. 'iT. neighbors and f lends 
during our days and h->u;s 

! grief
TTie Oda Clara F amily 

71-Iti
FOK SALE -  Sn aU Business. 

L o w  .erhead. Good loca
tion. Call .*28-'J8' aftel 
7 p.rr..

71-lti

FOR s a l e  -  M.. hon.e -  3 
bedroom, 1 1 2  baths. Dou
ble garage water well m 
baCK. Four Pe< an and fr.e 
[each trees. C.E. Ram.by, 
1526 Heath St. Merkel Tex
as.

71-2tp

FOR SALE -  £r--*n leather 
recliner, less than 1 -.ear 
old. 470.00. Mrs Buddy 
\4indham. 928-3278.

31-Up

n ’.

The Meihel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Esublisbsd in 1869

PubUatMd wMbly at 9M N Second St., Mfrkal, T 
Cntorod at the Post Omco at Markai, Taaaa, 79634 

as sacood class maiU

Any trronnout ranaction upon UM ehnmetar, standtag of 
raputkuon of any pnraon, firiii or corpomboa, srtach may 
appoar la Um columns of Um nawapapor «111 ba corractad, 
gladly, upon baang brougnht to tba attantlon of tba pabUabar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 
lag coiaRiaa. $5.50 P 
lag coiMbaa.

$4.75 Par Yaar Taylor and ad)ola- 
T Yaar oauida of Tarkir aad adjou-

Mambar of tha Taaaa Praas Asaoclaboa 
aad Waal Taaaa Praas AaanclaWoa.

STEVE LANHAM aad CECIL PLYLEE KMli 
KAYE LANHAM......^—  .......... —

\  $».$S I
1»L «*»4»

k I  wars I

I 1  sal ar¥

For ClaaMflad
$1-$S aUaiawa for Um Orsi foar ttaaa. 
ba ebargaS a< Em rala af 18

€t Tbaaba ILSO far Em Brat M 
wars tor aaab -^ - -a T l  aacC T

arrors bmmI ba 
•f alaltoa tor ratoaSa ar

racaaa af 4 alL

PRESTIGE 
HOMES a 

PROPERTIUS

317 N. Willis Suite 20 
Abilene 673-6444

lnterst<4te 2. fior.lt^-- • 
goi-d loninier lal Ij.ation.

• S< e.uc-25aci e> SVt .M *. kel,
arge dee; well, lai ge

tree'-. Lent id and c -nss 
fe.iced.

• St-aib us r->i ms a h ts of 
storage in this s.-uth.siile 
home -  3 bedrooms .1e:i, 
formal lining fireplace 
well. 2 I 'ts. .N'asonr,. 'u  Id- 
lag fur I ’ lb calf.

bhannon Ibal........... 6 ‘2--'787
Jewel Nixon.............. 692-5552
Pauline Butman. ...6.-2-2222 

KEALlClfc
MERKEL BRANCH OFFICE 

Pat 4. Billy Neff 
1515 Heath 928-5623

Equal Housing Opportuniiy

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

F r Sale -  1 Model A 
Jiihn Deere Tractor with drag 
tv['e sh.-edder. Traitor and 
shredder may be ins| ei ted at 
Trent ISD in Trent, Texas 
79*61. Bids wi’ l be rei-eived 
until 4 p.m. on Feb. lo. 1975. 
Additional information may 
be received by calling 915- 

862-3411
31-ltc

A LL

TY P ES

OF

INSURANCE

ONEYl
INSURANCE 

AG EN C Y; 
Phone 8-5151

d u rin g  ou r  Tl.MF.if S ' P l -
t ‘ w, we learned ht>w n.uch 
out m ends really n.ean t 
us.

Thank you to th-.se who 
sent food, flowers and pray- 
ers our way during the l- s.*- 
of >ur Mother D-'Vie F tee- 
m.an. 7our expressions of 
sy mpathv willa’ w.tvsbetrea- 
sured.

Marvin Freeman
Mr, and Mrs. Eldon 

Hl< ks
Mr. and ,\!rs. Lk-n 

Gardnei
■Mr. and Vrs. Elton 
F reeman

7 1 - l t C

WE WISH TO THANK all 
OUI I : lends and neighbors 
in our tim.e of sorrow, in the 
loss of our Daddy, for every 
prayer word of comfort, food 
and flowers.

God bless each of you who 
helped in any way is our 
pray er.

Tne Jim Burns F'amily 
51-Up

REPORT YOUR NEWS 
BY CALLING 
928-5712

WE PAY j
»50% OVER FACE • 
VALUE FOR A U  S 

SAVER COMS. • 
(S2J0 FOR SI.00 • 

S IL V E R S * pay  25< • 

lor $ihr*r d im *t) •

PRATTS COIN 8, * 
STAMP SHOP :

2155 S. Isf. *
Abilono, T*m. *

LUCAS A HAYS  
WELDING

m K*nf

All Typ*$ 
W »lding

Fh. 928-5630  Of 
928-5794

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 

FRED RICHIE
. 92t-5030

Douglass Catfish

Farm

Open
Sot. A Sun. 

No advancR in 

Prices.

SYLVESTER, TEXAS 
PH 993-4644

NEED  RETIRE
M ENT INCOME!

CALL

GEORGE
STARBUCK

928-4711

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*S*al Covert 
*Trucii Cirthtoni 
*0oor Pan*lt 

•Arm R*$ts 
*H*odlit**rs 

1056 BUTTEKM T
677-1349

ABILESE

NOW OPEN
P ETE’S PIASTER  SHOP

Mfholctale B R *la il Finhh*d B G r**n w a r*

9.00 A M  To 6 0 0  P M  
Monday- Thru - Sat.

502 ICcnf Sf. M *rk *l, T*m. P *t* B Z *t  Kirby

Plaster
Paints

30%
20%

OFF
OFF

AUTHORIZED DEAŒR

P am  Equipmant and Fomoy
^ -----• --------------AWwmmMnQ

Shdm fkrnn ■ Con*Ml 8Mon Kodueb

677-4348
DOTY FARM EOUPMENT Ca

NCtD
A N *w  Wafer Wall 
Drillad? Also Install 

M ay * rs Subs B 
Ja<utti Jots

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

Marnud taxpayers filing 
either joint or separate tax 
returns this year should make 
sure that the s:>cial security 
numbers of both husband and 
wife api>ear on each return

Miss Softball 
News

A meeting of Miss Softball 
Ameiica was held Feb. 6th 
at the Asteroid Restaurant. 
W e would like to thank those 
who were present, and the 
parents for taking such an 
active part in the program. 
There is still a great need 
for other wurkeis.

At this meeting a l>oard 
of di rectors w as elected. This 
board consists of the follow
ing:

President, Miss Dorothy 
Torrence; Vice President, 
Mrs. Eva Davis; Seiretary, 
Mrs. Robbie Carter; Trea
surer, Mrs. Henry J. Guen
ther, M a jo r  Coordinator, 
Brenda Jackson; Minor Co
ordinator, Mrs. Gail Bakab;' 
S e n io r  Coordinator, Mrs, 
.Mary Grimes; Player Repie- 
sentative, Mr. Robert C. 
Dinivan.

It was decide'! to rail our 
division the Tr.-City League 
of M.S.A.

Another meeting has been 
set for Feb. 27th at 7;00p.m. 
in the Max Murrell Chev rolet 
Showroom. Tins will be an 
o|)en meeting and the public is 
invited. .\’ i> who wish further 
information may get in touch 
with President Dorthy Tor- 
lence at 928-5637 or 928- 
3312 or any of the other board 
members.

Registration time fur the 
girls will be Set at a later 
date.

LOOK
WHO’S
HERE!

.Mr. and .Mis. Rom le Scott 
pioudly announce the birth 
of a d.iughter,ShaRaeDenise, 
January 24, 1973. She weighed 
4 ibs. 4 Ü/.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs, John C. Ed
wards of Merke!.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Scott of 
Trent.

FOR THOSE GOOD

SHELL PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
S H ELL
m  KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

A ll Types- 
Building  

A
R em odeling

W ork
A lb o rt  G rogary

928-5474
Jorry G o o d *

928 -4 890

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

J. L . HSHER 
HNA SERVICE

TWO LO CATIOfp  

INTERSTATE 20 A 
WEST H IG HW AY80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS
931 N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINiSS

tiled, the Internal Revenue 
Service (IKS) said today.

Arthur Fogle, Director’ s 
Representative in chaige of 
of the Al'ileiip IKS office, 
said that the IKS computer 
system identifies returns ac
cording to social security 
numbers and an incorrect or 
missing number can cause a 
delay of weeks or months in 
getting a refund out tu a 
taxpayer.

Additionally, he said, the 
number must he correct to 
ensure that the taxpayer will 
get full credit for his or her 
contnbuUuns under the so
cial security and medicare 
pi •'grams. For this reason 
.iny name changes should be 
reported to the local Social 
Security Administration of
fice.

One way for taxjiayers to 
be sure their return is cur- 
rei-tly numbered is to use the 
pre-addressed label on the 
tax package sent out by the 
IKS Double check the num
bers, Fogle said, and if there 
IS a mistake it .shouldbecor- 
rei'ted on the label itself.

"The pre-addressed labels 
‘ .help us kee|> the numbers 

straight,’ ’ Fogle said, "and 
they s[ieed the processing of 
the returns. At this point in 
the filing season a labeled re
turn with the correct social 
security numbers can pro
duce a refund (or the tax
payer within five weeks. As 
April 15 approaches, thewait 
(or the refund could be as 
long as twelve weeks. .My 
advice is tu file early and 
make sure the numbers are 
co r ie c t .’ ’

V A . Tips For
Veteran’s Filing 
Returns

Here are tips fiom  the 
Veterans AdmimstraUun on 
federal income taxes for vet
erans filing returns.

In general, Texas VA offi
cials noted, veterans t>ene- 
fits are exempt from federal 
income tax, and need not be 
reported as income.

TIus income tax exem|ition 
applies to dividends and pro
ceeds fiom government life 
insurance policies, but fed
eral estate tax dues apply to 
insurance proceeds. Also, in
terest earned cn government 
life insurance dividends left 
on deposit or credit with VA 
is cixisidered income and 
must be reported on federal 
income tax returns, it was 
explained.

Among major tax exempt 
veterans benefits are com - 
pensabon, pension, G1 Bill 
and other educational assist
ance, including subsistence 
payments to vocational re
habilitation trainees.

Persons claiming unem
ployment insurance benefits 
as ex-servicerr.enor ex-F'ed- 
eral employees are also eli
gible for these extended bene
fits.

Also exempt are grants to 
s e r v i c e  disabled veterans 
eligible for specially adajited 
home.s and cars, and clothing 
a l l o w a n c e s  for veterans 
whose prosthetic devices tend 
to wear out cr  tear their 
clothing, VA officials ad
vised.

LSG S*fs Dividend
DALLAS -  Tlie board of 

directors of Lane Star Gas 
Company biday declared a 
regular quarterly dlvideid of 
forty cents (40?) per .share 
of common s.'oek, payable 
March 3, 19 73, 'o  sharehold
ers of record Fet ruaiy t j, 
1975,

Misskmette
News

By SUSIE OAVIS

TTie Mlssionettes had a 
bake sale, Saturday the 8th. 
Several girls .showed up to 
help sell the cupcakes, randy 
and other things. We had a 
drawing for a pink heait- 
shaped cake, which was won 
by Eva Oavls of Merkel.

We wish to thank everyone 
that helped us with our sale 
by bringing things and buy
ing them. That’ s all for now. 
Bye.

There were 13 at the Mls- 
siiinettes February 7, The 
group sang songs and planned 
a trip to Holiday on Ice F ri
day, Feb. 14.

Saturday the Missionettes 
had a bake sale In front of 
Carsons and e^irn«! $24 00.

Ridkig Club To 
Have Supper

f t
* The Merkel Brush Stomp- 
ers W ill  have a pot Luck 
Supper Thursday, Feb. 13, 
at the Merkel Lions Club 
building at 6:30 p.m.

There will be a business 
meeting following the sup
per.

7 a

S , T A T E  C A P I T A L

"SideliqhtsA N D

by Lyndeii Wilhams
l l l A V  A « | V V  A V V U I I A I I O N

AUSTI.S, Tex.—Texas voters 
will decide April 22 in a 
s t a t e w i d e  constitutional 
amendments election whether 
they want to increase retire
ment benefits for school 
teachers and state employees.

Both houses of the legisla
ture have agreed on the pro
posal to lift the present six 
per cent ceiling on matching 
state contributions to the 
pension funds (replacing it 
with a 10 per cent limit».

If voters apjirove, retired 
teachers will get iKtosts in 
their benefits ranging from 
five to 18 per cent, and pen
sioned state employees will 
get an additional 12 per cent.

Cost o f the teacher bene
fits’ raise is estimated at 
about $98 million and the 
state employees’ pension im
provements at $21.8 million.

Meanwhile, the House of 
Representatives also ap
proved for the April 22 bal
lot a proposed constitutional 
change to raise legislators’ 
pay from $40(i to $600 a 
month and expense allow
ances from $12 to $30 a day 
for length of a lawmaking 
session.

Senators may balk at the 
pay raise proposal which has 
been advanced in more than 
half a dozen forms over the 
last 15 years, without con
vincing voters.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe said he 
will actively sup|M>rt the leg
islative pay raise proposition 
if the Senate goes along with 
submitting it on the April 
22 ballot.

A quick recapitulation on 
emergency sjiending matters 
already Fiefore the legislature 
(or finally passed) indicates 
aliout $310 million in outlays 
have Fieen committed during 
the first month o f the 64th 
lawmaking session.

And Governor Briscoe sub
mitted $672.(KK) more in rec
ommended quickie appropria
tions late last week.

FLOOD AID VOTED
.\ legislative ri'solution will 

allow the state to spend 
money already a|ipropriateil 
to the governor as matching 
funds to aid victims of nat
ural disasters.

Immediately, funds can b«* 
used to provide the state's 
25 [ler cent share of aid to 
residents of flood-hit Ander
son, Bell, Cooke, lienton, El 
I’aso, Hopkins, .McLennan, 
Parker, Williamson, Falls 
and NarogdiM'hes counties.

I he federal government 
will match state dollars 
three to one. The federal 
disaster art of 1974 provides 
for financial aid up to $5,0U) 
per individual or family.

PAY RAISES SET
One hundred and twenty- 

five thousand state em
ployees were assured a $93 
million pay raise effective 
February 1.

(iovemor Briscoe signed 
the legislation into law to 
provide the raises over a 
seven-months’ period.

Most state employees in 
the low- - to - medium pay 
bracket will receive a 13 per 
cent raise, and most of those 
in the middle-to-top cate
gory will get a nine jier cent 
increase. Additional raises 
are expected to be voted on 
a permanent basis after 
.September 1.

LANDS LEASED
Leases of 88,506 acres of 

state land for oil and gas 
drilling brought the state 
$4,199,099.

Land Commissioner Bob 
.Armstrong termed results of 
the sale better than ex
pected.

.Submerged tract bids to
talled $2.26 million.

Highest bidder was Texas 
Oil and Gas Corp. — $708,400 
for 642 acres in Ward 
County.

The School Land Board 
leased 4,317 acres of uplands 
for more than $1 million in 
bonus payments; ‘28,761 in 
Texas bays for $901,664 and 
925 acres in Texas rivers, 
creeks, lakes and bayous for 
$27,114.

AC OPINIONS
A state university ran per

mit religious-oriented groups 
to use its meeting room on 
a non - discretionary, first- 
come-first-serx-ed basis, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

Value o f a mobile home 
should be included with value 
o f land it rests on for tax 
purposes.

Residence of a liquor li
censee does not have to be 
disclosed.

Neither does a school dis-

trict employee’s letter of 
resignation.

•A dry portion of a justice 
precinct does not lose its 
status due to redistricting.

A person who ow ns enough 
stock to insure election to a 
bank board of directors is n'lt 
eligible to serxe as a mem
ber of the State Banking 
Board.

.A state college has no au
thority to withhold faculty 
salary payments on grounds 
of neglect of duty such as 
tardiness in submitting grades.

Governmental bodies should 
reveal the educational back
ground and work experiences 
of its employees.

COURTS SPEAK
Texas S u p r e m e  Court 

agreed to review a usury- 
case in which a Dallas build
er claimed he was charged 
1,(881 per cent interest on a 
six-day loan.

Texas Court o f Criminal 
.Appeals reversed a life sen
tence in a Brewster County- 
murder case due to improper 
testimony allowed at the 
trial.

The Supreme Court nulli
fied the adoption of a G n gg  
County child by the mother, 
finding no showing that the 
divorced father had failed to 
offer supiwrt for tw-o years.

.V prosecutor's critical 
comments on a Waco murder 
ca.se defendant’s refusal to 
testify in his own defenw 
brought a new trial on or
der o f the Court of Criminal 
.\|ipeaU.

APPOINTMENTS
Governor Briscoe named 

DeWitt Gn-er to another 
term on the Stale Highway 
Commission.

He also announced re
appointments of .Mrs. H. E. 
Butt of Corpus Christi, Dr. 
Margaret Cigarroa of La
redo and F^dwin Kay Van 
Zandt of Beaumont to the 
Texas Board of .Mental 
Health and Mental Retarda
tion.

Lyn B. Van Dusen and 
Dean Kindy o f .Austin were 
named by the Senate sub
committee on consumer a f
fairs to aid in an investiga
tion of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Governor Briscoe named 
Kenyon F". Clapp, longtime 
aide, as his executive assist
ant, succeeding Charles G. 
Purnell who resigned to re
turn to Dallas law practice.

SHORT SNORTS
A proposed new shield law 

to proteA-t newsmen against 
forced revelation of their 
information sources has !»een 
introduced by Rep. Joe Allen 
of Baytown.

.A five-hill package seeks 
to upgrade standards for 
emergency medical services 
in Texas.

Comptroller Robert Bullock 
has requested a $472,000 
e m e r g e n c y  appropriation, 
claiming his predecessor un
der-budgeted and oveij-j[Bent.

The Texas economy is con
tinuing to resist the recos- 
sion, according to a Univer
sity of Texas Business Re
view article.

Texas Office o f Minority- 
Business Enterprise approved 
10 minority business loans 
totalling $865,000 last month.

Revenue from cigarette 
.smoking for January was 
$20.7 million, $693,502 above 
January, 1974.

A House committee dump
ed a propos.il to allow * a 
s t a t e w i d e  referendum on 
Daylight Saving Time.

The State Senate called 
for a moratorium on enforce
ment of “ wasteful environ
mental standards’’ as a 
means to help combat the 
energy crisis.

Ainnan As(»ncio 
Graduates

BILOXI, Miss -  Alrnian 
First Class M antsels Asen- 
d o , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . 
A. C. Asencio of 108 Hsynes 
St., MsrksI, Tex., hss grad
uated at Keesler AFB, Miss., 
(lom  the U.S. Air Force ad-. 
mlnislraUve s p « . : i a l l f t  
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

The airman, nowpr'dtclent 
in the prejtarauon of Air 
Force correspondence and 
reports, is being assigned to 
Bergstrom AFB, Tex., for 
duty with s unit of the Stra
tegic Air Command.

Airman Asencio, a 1973 
graduate of M e r k e l  High 
$chool, attended Draughoh’s 
Business Cutlege, Abilene.

I .
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OLIl an d  Nl-AV -  Picture«! here is the retiring and new 
directors of the Seiuoi Citizens. Ketiring directors are 
L to K, Irl WalKei. and Mrs. 1.. J. Kenfro. (Not pictured 
was lU)li KohertsoiiX .New directois are Mrs. I.ena May 
Criswell, center, H. C. Keid and Itud McKeevei. (Staff

BIKTHDAY HONOREKS -  Fetiruary honorées at the Senior 
Citizens Tuesday Luncheon were I. to R, CXlessa Butler, 
11a Mae McLe.in, Mrs. E. R. Foster, Mae Hendrix, Ruby 
Sanders and Rub> Jiiikens. (Staff photo)

P ilo t o )

LOOK Senior Citizens Elect Directors
WHO’S
HERE!

The S>*iiioi Citi/.ens held weie electe«!. The;, are H. C. 
their Tue-.da) luncheon this Reid, .Mrs. l.ena .May Cris-
ri.i.st Tuesda>. .New dii w tors well, and Bud .\’ cKee\er, Re-

Mr. and Mrs. James .Mc
Kee .announce the biith of a 
daughter, Jennifer Lynn, Uii n 
at 10:20 a.in. Jan. 31, 1j75. 
She weighed 6 lbs. 11 o/..

Maternal grandparents are 
.Ml. and Mrs. Albeit Reagan 
of T>e and J. K. Trawees of 
Pasadena.

Paternal Orandya i ents .«re 
Mr. and .Mis. .\. 1. McKee 
of Atnaiillo .

Mrs. Vanderwerker Attends 
36-Hour Nursing Home Course

MORE GOOD
BUYS
FROM

M AX M URRELL
CHEVROLET

MERKgLJiXAS
9 2 8 -4 7 3 6

72 GRAND TORINO wagon 
A u to m o tic ,  P o w e r ,  A ir ,  
Yellow with 
W o o d g r o i n
ONLY........ $2495
7 2 I M P A L A  4-doo  
A u t o m a t ic ,  P o <» •  r 
C toon, w h ite  
*op....................

lo d o n  
A ir ,

67 M U S T A N G

$1495
, A u to m atic

$895
6 8  M A L I B U  C O U P E ,  A i r ,  
S tondord, P o w o r ,  B lu e  
w w h ite  top $895
S^vmral Good 6 7 -6 8  

Modol Cars To Chooso 

From YOUR CHOICE

$795.00
SEVEN Usod Pick-ups 

To Chooso From

Peggy V a n d e r w e r k e r ,  
Activity Diiect'ir fioni Mei- 
kel, representing Happy Ha
ven .Nursing Centei of Abi
lene attended the first ses
sion of a 36 hour study coutse 
foi nursing hnrr.e Activity 
Peisonnel held in Abilene this 
past weekend. Tl.e course of 
classr.ioni stu«!;.-is S()unsui ed 
jointly by the Tex.is Nursing 
Home Social and Reliabilita- 
tuin Directors Council and 
the Texas Nursing Home As- 
siK'iation. Classes aie con
ducted by the Division of Ex
tension, Distributive Educa
tion Depaitnient, tniversity 
of Texas at Austin, under 
di I e< tion of F rancis A. F lynn, 
Cooidinator.

A total of SIX classes will 
l omplete the three session 
course on .March 15, 1973. 
The course is I'eiiig in
structed by Ed Cole and .Mis, 
Juanita Cole of Ab i l e n e .  
Classes convene in the Par
ish House of the Efuscojial 
Church of Heavenly Re.st, 
Abilene

During 197-> TNHA spon- 
soied  seminars throughout 
Texas attended by 4, 443 pel - 
SOILS aggregaung 118, 601 
hours of study in the various 
aspects of Nursing Honie 
iipeiation which is closely 
regulated by state agencies 
and a striiig>Mit It:ensing pro
cedure which lequires con
tinuing educ,iticn on thebasis 
of a miiuiiiuin amount of 30 
houis biennially to keei> li
censes validated.

cat manager at Toyota in Abi
lene and has four chiMcei, 
Don Kannel, 16; Kim Kanne’ 
15; p.iil K.innel, ll;andDawn 
Vanderwerker, 5.

She has worked at the nurs
ing home for foul months.

The administrator of Hap
py Haven .Nursing Home is 
Linda Sue Brown and the 
owner is Julia Lawson, both 
foi meily of Merkel.

Mrs. Vanderwerker is a 
member of the Beta Sigma 
Pill Chapter /.Ipha Nu Nu.

tiling directorsareM rs. I .J. 
Renfro, Irl Walker, and Hub 
Robertson.

The program was given by 
Jennifer Smith, Youth direc
tor at the First B a p t i s t  
Church and accompanying her 
was Mrs. Comer Havnes.She 
sang two songs, “ Holy City*- 
and “ What A Day ThafW ill 
Be'*.

S e n i o r  Citizens having 
birthdays in February weie 
Odessa Butler, 11a Mae Mr- 
Lean, Mrs. E. R. Foster, 
Mae Hendrix. Rubv Sand- 
Mae Hendrix, Ruby Sand- 
ate at the Birthday Table 
which was fixed up with a 
Valentine theme and had then 
birthday cake on it.

There were 65 legisterlng 
fur the luncheon.

President for the Month of 
February Is Christine Col
lins.

"Tox Information on Smiling Your Homm"

Several Meri elites are in 
tile Happy Haven .Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. V a n d e I w e I k e r IS 
man led to Ray , w hoisaused

COl.l.EGE STATION -  If 
you sold your home in 1974, 
chances are you made money. 
Hut ini ome tax may be due 
on this profit unless certain 
provisions are met, reminds 
an economist with the Texas 
Ag ncultural Extension Ser
vice and the Texas Real Es- 
t.ite Research Centei.

“ Any gams resulting f iom 
sale.s or exchanges are tax
able as gams from thesaleuf 
capital assets,**-‘ fxilnts out 
Kenneth Graeber. “ However, 
the homeowner who sells or 
e.xchaiiges his principal resi
dence and replace.s it within 
a specific tune period post
pones tax on any gam -  pro
viding that the cost of the 
new residence exceeds the 
adjusted sale |>rice of the 
old residence.’ ’

The time pen-id w-ithin 
which to qualify (or tax post
ponement on a residence sale 
or exchange varies with the 
individual .situation, points 
out the Texas A&.M Liuversity 
System etoiiorrist. “ Gener
ally speaking, the new resi
dence may be acquired with
in one year before or after 
the sale of the i-ld residence. 
If the taxpayer starts build
ing a home within a year 
or after he sells the old re
sidence, he has 18 months af
ter the sale of the old house 
to occupy the new one. Spe

cial prov-isions exist fur tax
payers m the armed forces.**

Graeber emphasizes that 
the tax on any gain that results 
f ium a residence sale is only 
jiostponed and not forgiven. 
Any gam not taxed in the year 
that you sell your old resi
dence IS subtractedfIom your 
cost basis of the new resi
dence. Tins lower cost basis 
will be used tc calculate the 
gam from any futuredisposi- 
tion of the new residence.

The et-om>mlst r e m i n d s  
citizens 65 or older who sell 
their residence that there 
are special tax law provi
sions. They- may exclude all 
or r>Art of the gam realized 
on one sale of a princip.il 
residence providing certain 
condlUims are met.

Regarding all residence 
sales, gains are taxable but 
no deductions are permitted 
fur losses, notes Graeber.

Additional information on 
residence sales can be ob
tained in the Internal Reve
nue Serv-ice Publication 523, 
“ Tax Information on Selling 
Your Home.**

Texas Youth Wins

4 -H  Markmting Trip

Kerry Thames 
On Honor Roll

.Named to the Dean's Ho
nor Roll fur the fall semes
ter at W ay land Baptist Col
lege IS Kerry Thames son 
of M r. and Mrs. W, E. Thames 
of 504 Yucca, Merkel. Keriy 
is a Junior majoring in Bio
logy at Way land.

VALENTINE DANCE

Friday, Feb. 14

MERKEL V.F.W.
For Members & Guests

' i

Path Clear For Catttemen
COLLEGE STATION -  Re

lief fiom the present cattle 
situation can only come about 
through a ieduction m cattle 
numbers of cattlemen, be
lieves D '. Ed Uvacek, live
stock marketing specialist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

“ Migration into the cattle 
business was fast and furious 
during the last few- years due 
to Several factors but parti
cularly the high calf prices
of 1972 and 1973,** says the 
specialist with the Texas
Aa M Lmversity Sy stem.

The youth raise« register
ed Shorthonrs heifers, swine 
and dairy cattle. His father 

•, operates a dairy farm.
• 'The seven-year 4-H*er has 

learned to watch livestock 
prices closely as he mar
kets his animals to assure 
a profit.

Fortenberry haa also done 
well In the garden project, 
neeting a profit of $13(72 in 
1974 Uiruugti the sale ot pro
duce.

Lambda Beta 
News

Lambda Beta held their first 
regular February monthly 
meeting at theAsteroid Rest
aurant on February 4, 1975, 
with Pat Neff acting as hos
tess. Roll call was answered 
by “ telling about Some speech 
you have made before people 
and how yiAi thoiight you did?**

Ihe business meeting was 
conducted by president Pat 
CasUlle with each committee 
chairman reporting.

R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
served.

In attendance: Mmes: Jim 
Ailday, Rosey Castille, J.H, 
Jr. Clark, Harold Hohhertz, 
Craig Jones, Oi ly Lucas, 
Paul Moore, Billy Bob Neff, 
Mike Welch, Lee Yaddow, 
Ricky Elliott, Glen Bright and 
Bill W hisenhunt.

WWI Veterans
Meet Tuesday
. The monthly ^eetin^ of 

trfe World War 1 Bariack 
2448 and Lady .Vuxiliary will 
be held at the REA building 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1975.

A pot luck supper will be 
held at 6:30 p.ir.

All veterans and widows 
are urged to attend.

A Weekly Report Of Aqri Business News

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White. Commissioner

A Texas youth, who sold 
his 4-H livestock and garden 
priduce for a profit, has been 
selected to attend the 24th 
4-H Commodity Marketing 
Symposium in Chicago March 
2-5.

Vance Fortenberry, 16, of 
Rt. 3, Box 72, Decatur, was 
among 25 winners selected 
to attend the symposium by 
the Cooperative Extension 
Service, which supervises 
4-H work.

Young people f r o m  39 
, states .were eligible in the 
, .annual awardsprogram spon- 

sored by the Chicago Board 
of Trade, brings together 
4-H ’ers who he ve completed 
outstanding rommixlity mar
keting projects.

Fortenberry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Neal Fortenberry, 
is a high school sophomore 

' and plans a career as a 
cattle rancher after attend
ing college.

It's Not All Bad . . .  Bah, Bah. Bah . . . Off-Farm  Down, 
On-Farm Up? . . .  Gram Stocks Decline.

Not everything you hear or see almut the livestock 
outlook 1$ bad. There are some heartening signs. Take a 
look at the December meat production figures, for 
example, and look, too, at the cow slaughter picture.

Both in Texas and throughout the nation, production of 
red meats is increasing. In Texas, commercial production 
during December was up 38 tier cent from a year ago, and 
13 per cent higher than 1973. Na'ionwide, red meat 
production IS seven per cent more than a year earlier. Beef 
production is up eight per cent. Cattle kill is up 13 per cent.

Cow slaughter the beet industry factory is also on the 
increase. Cow slaughter in 1974 totaled 7,600,000 head. It 
IS projected that will increase at least a third more during 
1975. .

All of this means we are making progress m reduction of 
lx?et supplies. But until they decline even more, the 
livestock picture is not going to lie hnght

Per capita consumption of lieef continues to increase, 
Joo, but unfortunately, lieef prcxluction is still ahead of 
consumption. It^  estimated that we will produce about 125 
piounds pel capita of lieef while consumption i$ projected at 
around'T16 pounds per capita.

Beef, IS now jierhaps the liest food buy a«}und, look 
around and you'll see that tieef prices to the consumer 
finally are showing some relation to the price drops 
sufferetl by the producer for the past year or so.

W HILE almost every other category of livestock is 
showing increases, one part of the Texas animal agriculture 
industry-'Sheep and lambs is showing a big decline. It's the 
lowest population for sheep aixl lambs m Texas since 1919.

As of Jan. 1, there were 2 ,688,000 head of sheep and 
lambs in Texas, this total is 13 i>er cent under the previous 
year. Way back in 1919, sheep and lamb jxipulation totaled 
2,600,000 head.

And the inventory of goats and kids on Texas farms and 
ranches is now the smallest number on record. The 
inventory shows 1,150.000 heatl of goats and kids, which is 
a 15 per cent decrease from a year ago.

Nationwide, numbers of sheep and lambs as of Jan. 1 are 
down 11 per cent from 1974 and 18 per cent below two 
years ago.

The Wise County youth said 
he enrolled In the commudity 
inarketing program because 
he wanted to "better under
stand the economic and fi
nancial problems of the na- 
bun and the man who works 
(or himself.** He added:

“ I think that especially th« 
man who works for himself 
should study commodity mar
keting. I know it has really 
given mea better understand
ing of the way things work 
and helped me to better man
age my own affairs.**

D FF-FA R M  gram storage capacity m Texas as of Jan 1 
is down 33,000,000 bushels from a year ago. Ihe Texas 
Crop and Livestock Rejxjrting Service notes. Off-farm  
storage totaled 719.000,000 bushels.

By regions. West Texas capacity dropjied from  
445,000,000 to 416.0(X),000. North Texas capacity 
dropped from 167,000.000 to ’ 754,000.000. and South 
Texas capacity increased from 140,000.000 to 149,000.000  
bushels.

Meanwhile, farmers should consider locating storage now 
for gram crops in view of projections of increased acreage, 
especially for gram sorghum.

RICE stocks and corn are reported to be above amounts 
on hand compared to a year ago in Texas. Sorghum, wheat, 
barley and oats are tielow last year

Gram sorghum stocks m Texas are down 41 per cent 
from a year ago. wheat is down 2,(X)0,000 bushels from a 
year ago, oats are down 9 ,000,000 bushels, barley is 
594.000 bushels below a year ago

Nationwide,- stocks of all grains except wheat were 
below a year earlier. Stocks of the four feed grams -oorn, 
oats, barley and sorghum are 23 per cent less than a year 
*90.

Corn IS down 19 per cent; wheat is up 19 per cent; 
soybeans are down 14 per cent.
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“ Many went Into the busi
ness as weekend ranchers 
while others put everything 
they had into it. As a result 
cow numbers In the United 
States by m id-1974 had In
creased by 16 per cent over 
1970 levels,**

Now, with this oversupply 
of both cattle and cattlemen, 
a liquidation must occur.

Uvacek contends that the 
true cattlemen, whose major 
source of income is f iom 
the rattle business, is the 
one who has been hurt the 
must during the present cr i
sis. He has no other place 
to turn for income and is 
forced to cut down on his 
cattle herds.

“ Although the true cattle
man has been hard hit, the 
newly arnved cattleman who 
came into the business full
time is In really bad shape,** 
says Uvacek. “ Thelong-bme 
cattlemen has experience in 
the business and knows how 
to get through such bad > ears, 
while high breeding herd 
costs, lack of e.xperience and 
indebtedness usually mean 
the end of a newcomer's up- 
erabon.

“ The part-time rancher is 
probably the one who suffers 
least since he usually has 
other sources of income to 
fall back on,** adds Uvacek.

Ir. Badgers Tronce Bears t
By COAC H GEORGE MARTIN Thank You to all ttw parant^«

and people who have aup-i
Tlie Merkel Jr. Badgers 

ended a very good basketball 
season last Monday night by 
downing the Baird Bears 44- 
25. This was ui9 I' t̂h victory 
of the season for the Jr. 
Badgers while only losing 
3 games. This win tied the 
Jr. Badgers with Baird and 
Wylie for the Jr. Conference 
crown.

Leading the Jr. Badgers In 
scoring was Mike Sims with 
15 pts., Craig Hutchings 8 
pts., Ricky Howe.< 7 pts., Da
vid Wharton 5 pts., Kellej 
Wolf 4 pts., Jay Boyd 3 pts. 
and Maury Moore 2 pts. Help
ing out were also Randy 
Holme-», Roger Reed, Roger 
Dy e, and Mike Brady.

Outstanding performances 
were given by all team mem
bers during the course of the 
game.

“ This was the last game 
kA the season fer the Jr. High 
and everyone involved with 
the program would like to say

ported and backed the Jr.
High this year, because witi • 
out them It is not at aL | 
possible for us to hsvs tiM • 
type of program ws hav«.*' • 
------------------------------------------- :

Girl Scout 
News

By LOYCE B.VKER

I
;
1
ß
ß

The Girl Scouts met M o n j  
day, February 3 at the Scots 
Hut. They practiced on that/
skiu  fortheFather-Daughtei

e l iValentine Banquet to be he| 
this Saturday, February 8 af 
the School Cafeteria. '<

Thuce attending were Ju4| 
Glasscock, J a ni c e Jacobs^ 
Nanc y  Click, Rene Aik<
Loyce Baker and Stacy SegA 

>rvMmore. Janice Jacobs serv 
refreshments.

Janet Rm^ers 
Student Teacbii^

Janet Farrell Rodgers, of 
Rt. 3, B>x 121, Merkel, is 
fulfilling the student teach
ing requirements for teacher 
certification this semester 
at McMurry College in Abi
lene.

Jan, a senior Elementary 
Education majer, is teaching 
at Alta Vista Elementary 
School.

Jan IS a 1971 graduate of 
Wagner High School.

T â C ^ ô û ^ â B ^ û n ô
EAT-ECONOM ICALLY

Ws Hows It AN- 
Hamburgmrs To Dinnmrs To Go 

Mmxican Dinnmrs 
Chickmn Frimd Stmak 

BAR Nais 
Stmak Fingmr Matm 

DmLuxm Chickmn Dinnmrs 
Family Packs O f Chickmn to go 

Com Dogs- 5 For $1.00 
Hamburgmrs- 4  For $1.18

The Dairy Bar WM Now Be 
Open 7  DAYS A W EEK

8:30 A M . -  UNTIL

DAIRY BAR
Ph. 938-5378

R w d d y ' s  h w i p f f u l  
l i p s  f o r  y o u r  

E l e c t r i c  R a n p w

BAKIN G  youf owtn mooK A com pists mro4 <Ot7 bs coohsttf
in tKs ovt'^ os s<OY>oiY>KoMy 09 orTS 4ood ttmm G st lato tKs ovgry
v>o« 09 prsKsotsd  or d ont preHsot ot oM

BO U IN G  W hsn cooking wsg«tobW$. wts o %mel1 omount o4 wotor 
K toks9 W%\ time to brmg tKpm to o boi( At «oon o i wotor rsocKp^ th¿ 
boiling point you con cut tHs totting bock Whon boiimg w otsr fot cof< 
♦os Of too ^oot only os much ot you nosd tsm om b sf. too. thot w otsr 
comst to o boil quKks' m o cowortd pon

CO O A Ah*0 F t € t Z i  ^ rspofs doubW foopot fot mooK Uhs «po 
ghotti %oucs. MHjp9. ond tfsw t thot toks o long tim# t© cook TKon frooH 
Hoff fot futuFS U5S

^Kk up your F t í f  copy of 
tNIBGY CONSEtVATOkf' 

from

n  □

^^«‘ M i f x j s r i i i i t i c - .  
('o m p an v

X M iim lxrt. K*4d> t u f ^ in  tW  « w g | —Set M ily |Wa
c s s iiM k w lM q r’

1
I-

Î I

A’
4 .
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CRISC

3 L B .

WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREUES

PEANUT B U H E R

18 O Z. 
JAR

VELVEETA

LIBBY S CHEESE
Sliced SQUASH

ICONTADÍNA 300

¡RANCH STYLE 300

2 FOR

ÌDEL-MONTE 303 C S.

White CORK 2 FOR

iRIFFIN 300 WITH SNAPS

DUNCAN HINES
DISPLAY ONLY

lAVER
CARE

Blackeve PEAS 2 FOR
PARKAY “ ib”"

RAfOEff CUT 303

Green BEAHS Isave
25C

2 FOR

CLIP 
COUPON 
AND SAVE

CARSON coo*^x

With thiSCOLIPON liVMfcN 
Y OU B U Y  A J 0 C A N  or

MAXW ELL HOUSE* COFFEE  
' AT CARSON

\  I  lb  C A N  O N LY 83
¡_ _ QFfJß̂ iXP!FlS:MAR_J t* _ _ J

f f o n r  i l f r o w f  a
STEAK-OUT!

(2 LIMIT)

KRAFT

GRAPE 18 OZ. 
JAR

HORMEL 
12 OZ.

GLADIOLA 
10 IB . BAG

(2 LIMIT)
PRINGLES

6 3  f e i i l i
TWIN PACK

:h o ic e  h e a v y  beef

CLUB
STEAK

POUND

o iio 2 M iL K 'f f lr r
9 O Z.

Dfl-MONTE

DEPOSIT
20 OZ.

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

Homo MILK
GAL

JUG $143

KLEENEX
200 CT. BOX

BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN

STEAK $ 1 0 9

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
SIRLOIN

STEAK 43^

I.G. DAIRY FRESH
CATSUP 26 OZ.

Butter MILK
GAL

CRTN. 65(
CRISCO

COOKING OIL

38 O Z. 
JUG $1

KIMBIES R e d  GRAPES
DAYTIME DIAPERS 

30 CT.
BOX

POUND $F
lENERS HORMEL 

ALL MEAT 

12 OZ. 63(
REG. OR SUPPER

KOTEX
LIQUID

CHIFFOH

W 1 9
SWEET-JUICY

« t * • 0 E

I Í  CT.‘ 
BOX 63C

GIANT
SIZE

HAM CURE 81 HOKMCL 

LEAN  BONELESS LB. tps M S H
JUMBO BOX

BACON HORMEL

POUND

$ 2 ^ 3

GAIN
KING SIZE

H0RTRIBSF49
OLOGNA HORMEL

A U
MEAT LB.

J I 6 9

FRESH

LETTUCE
RED DEUCOUS

APPLES
FRESHCABBAGE
YEUOW

ONIONS
RUSSETS

SPUDS

2 3 i
2 9 <

9 <

1 0 <

7 3 <
WE

WELCOME
FOOD

STAMPÒ
80ND

STAMPS«

DoubU on 
Wodnosdoy
with $5.00 oxím oro

C A  R  S O  N  '§
S U P E R 's’ f '

A '  1 I I X  A ^ -

V  ! 1 A  f Í 1 I ' .

M A R K E T
 ̂ R i  f U (  1 I V f  1^\
M  ( ) T'J M  J f U’ I
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